March Newsletter
Mount Mercy Academy

UPCOMING
EVENTS:
March 5th: Guest Speakers
from Mental Health
Advocates of WNY
March 12th: Sophomore
Retreat
March 26th: Junior Retreat

An Old Irish Blessing

FOLLOW US TO
STAY UP-TO-DATE!

May love and laughter light your days,
and warm your heart and home.

@MOUNTMERCYACADEMY

May good and faithful friends be yours,
wherever you may roam.

@MOUNTMERCYACADEMY

May peace and plenty bless your world
with joy that long endures.

@MTMERCYACADEMY

May all life's passing seasons
bring the best to you and yours!

MOUNT MERCY ACADEMY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BLACK HISTORY
MONTH
Throughout the month of February, Mount Mercy celebrated Black
History Month within classes and activities!
One example is that twelve students from Mount Mercy have started a program
through Buffalo Prep that teaches about Diversity, Equity and Inclusion. The program
is called YEA! and stands for Youth Equity Academy. One of Mount Mercy’s students
who is attending said " I am excited to learn more about how racism has impacted our
society and what I can do to make my school a place where everyone feels that they
belong."
Additionally, in English 10, students read
'Piecing Me Together' by Renée Watson. The
novel tells the story of a girl named Jade who
is learning to speak up for herself and gain
confidence. Jade is a black, plus-sized girl,
who lives in a lower-income neighborhood. She
earns a scholarship to attend a private high
school outside of her neighborhood, but almost
all of her friends attend the local school.
Throughout this unit, students have identified
moments where Jade's various identities
intersect and analyzed how this intersection
creates unique experiences for her. They have
focused much of their analysis and discussion
on how Renée Watson illustrates concepts like
intersectionality, duality, privilege, and codeswitching through Jade's journey towards selfconfidence.

Seniors: Cecilia Strang, Megan Reilly, Emily Kessler and Hannah Fredo!

Visit www.mtmercy.org/basketball for Mercy's upcoming games, live
streams & roster!

SPIRIT
Distance-learners were still able to participate in Spirit Week by submitting their photos dressed up!

In the beginning of February, Mercy celebrated Spirit Week!
Mount Mercy kicked off Spirit Week by dressing up as movie characters Monday
and decorating class walls!
Seniors: Monsters Inc./University
Juniors: Mean Girls
Sophomores: Little Mermaid
Freshman: UP

Ring Day
Mount Mercy celebrated the 'Ring Day Ceremony' for the Class of
2022 this past month! The beloved tradition was held in a socially
distant and appropriate manner in the Mercy Center Auditorium.
The class received their rings from Mrs. Michele Sixt Melligan, the
Head of School. Mrs. Tina Scarpello Webster, Class of 1991 and the
school's Director of Admissions gave a heartfelt reflection. Junior
Class Moderator Beth Ilecki coordinated the event.

National Honor
Society Induction

After a wait of over eight months, the seniors who were selected to National Honor Society last April
were formally inducted into the McAuley Chapter of the National Honor Society in a ceremony! Nineteen
new members were initiated in the Mercy Center Auditorium.

Congratulations to the newest official members of NHS!!

MOUNT MERCY
ACADEMY PTA
Get involved at Mercy through our PTA
organization!

Events:

Month Long April Gift Card Raffle: We are looking for gift
cards to local businesses, and we will raffle at least one per
day along with a few baskets and a Bucket Of Cheer, all with
the same ticket!

March St. Patrick's Day Scratch Off Basket!
This amazing St. Patrick's Day Basket is filled with
scratch off tickets and mini bottles of your favorite
liquors. Valued at over $200! Tickets are 1 for $5 or 6 for
$25 & the winner will be picked March 31st!
Link to buy tickets:
https://mountmercy.wufoo.com/forms/z1xnw7le0gh9wa3/
(can be found on our wesbite and Facebook)

Congratulations to our February Galentines Day
Basket Winner: Allysa Olsen!

The link to donate via Sign-Up Genius:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a45acad23a5fe3mtmercy
PTA Gala Donation: We will be fundraising for an iPad,
Air Pods, and an Apple Watch!
Link to donate will be provided via PTA Facebook page
and on the website!
Follow our new PTA Facebook page for more information
and to stay up-to-date! @Mt. Mercy Academy PTA

7th Grade Practice Exam
Mount Mercy Academy will be
offering a Practice Exam for 7th
grade students. If you would like
more information regarding the
exam, please contact our
Admissions Director, Tina
Webster at
twebster@mtmercy.org!

MMA PTA
FUNDRAISER

Instructions to participate on the next page!

